
tooN visrahi taaN sabh ko laagoo cheet aavahi taaN sayvaa

 Awsw mhlw 5 ] (383-7) aasaa mehlaa 5. Aasaa, Fifth Mehl:
qUM ivsrih qW sBu ko lwgU cIiq
Awvih qW syvw ]

tooN visrahi taaN sabh ko laagoo
cheet aavahi taaN sayvaa.

If I forget You, then everyone becomes my enemy. When
You come to mind, then they serve me.

Avru n koaU dUjw sUJY swcy AlK
AByvw ]1]

avar na ko-oo doojaa soojhai
saachay alakh abhayvaa. ||1||

I do not know any other at all, O True, Invisible, Inscrutable
Lord. ||1||

cIiq AwvY qW sdw dieAwlw logn
ikAw vycwry ]

cheet aavai taaN sadaa da-i-aalaa
logan ki-aa vaychaaray.

When You come to mind, You are always merciful to me;
what can the poor people do to me?

burw Blw khu iks no khIAY sgly
jIA qum@wry ]1] rhwau ]

buraa bhalaa kaho kis no kahee-ai
saglay jee-a tumHaaray. ||1||
rahaa-o.

Tell me, who should I call good or bad, since all beings are
Yours? ||1||Pause||

qyrI tyk qyrw AwDwrw hwQ dyie qUM
rwKih ]

tayree tayk tayraa aaDhaaraa
haath day-ay tooN raakhahi.

You are my Shelter, You are my Support; giving me Your
hand, You protect me.

ijsu jn aUpir qyrI ikrpw iqs
kau ibpu n koaU BwKY ]2]

jis jan oopar tayree kirpaa tis ka-o
bip na ko-oo bhaakhai. ||2||

That humble being, upon whom You bestow Your Grace, is
not touched by slander or suffering. ||2||

Eho suKu Ehw vifAweI jo pRB jI
min BwxI ]

oho sukh ohaa vadi-aa-ee jo
parabh jee man bhaanee.

That is peace, and that is greatness, which is pleasing to the
mind of the Dear Lord God.

qUM dwnw qUM sd imhrvwnw nwmu imlY
rMgu mwxI ]3]

tooN daanaa tooN sad miharvaanaa
naam milai rang maanee. ||3||

You are all-knowing, You are forever compassionate;
obtaining Your Name, I revel in it and make merry. ||3||

quDu AwgY Ardwis hmwrI jIau ipMfu
sBu qyrw ]

tuDh aagai ardaas hamaaree jee-o
pind sabh tayraa.

I offer my prayer to You; my body and soul are all Yours.

khu nwnk sB qyrI vifAweI koeI
nwau n jwxY myrw ]4]10]49]

kaho naanak sabh tayree vadi-aa-
ee ko-ee naa-o na jaanai mayraa.
||4||10||49||

Says Nanak, this is all Your greatness; no one even knows
my name. ||4||10||49||


